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The cancer incidence is computed using the age-specific rate (ASpR) formula:
ASpR New cases of cancer of a particular year in the given = age group Estimated population of the same year for the gi iven age group × 100 000 , Taking the data on the incidence of cancer of six major sites among men and women, we summarized the age-adjusted rates (AARs) of incidence. The probability of the incidence of such a risk is presented in terms of one in a number of persons likely to develop cancer in his/her lifetime. AAR or Age-Standardized Rate is computed by using the formula: ASpR was the age-specific incidence rate. The age-specific incidence rates of cancer of various sites and the AARs are available in the NCRP reports for every site and registry. The site-specific statistics of one out of the total number of persons developing cancer were computed by us for every registry and presented as ranges in each region. One out of the total number of persons who develop cancer is an easily understandable statistics and used for public health messages. The probability of one out of the total number of persons who developed cancer in the lifetime up to 64 years of age was also collected and presented for different registries.
AAR
The data for incidence are available since 1982 but only for major registries. As our aim was to study and compare data for all registries, so we started from 2005 to 2014, to maintain data consistency for most of the registries. We also studied the change in the pattern of leading cancer among male and females over a period from 2005 to 2014 for different registries.
Age-adjusted incidence rates and one out of the total number of persons who develop cancer at any site throughout their lifetime of 0-64 years of age, for both gender populations are presented for the different regions in Tables 1 and 2 . In males, the highest incidence of cancer at all sites was seen in East/Northeast region, and the lowest incidence was seen in the rural region for all years. In females, the highest incidence of cancer at all sites was also seen in East/Northeast, and the lowest incidence was seen in the rural region of country for all years.
In North region, the leading cancer sites were lung and esophagus for Delhi and Patiala, respectively. Lung remained the leading cancer site for all the registries, under South region. In Bengaluru registry, the leading cancer sites were stomach and lung. In Bhopal registry, lung and mouth were the leading cancer sites. In the rural region, hypopharynx, liver, and mouth were the leading cancer sites in Barshi rural registry. Whereas in Ahmedabad rural, the leading cancer sites were tongue and mouth.
In East/Northeast region of the country, the leading cancer sites varied from the registry to registry. Lung was the leading cancer site for Kolkata and Tripura registry. In Dibrugarh, Kamrup Urban, Cachar, and Meghalaya registries, the leading cancer site was esophagus. Stomach was the leading cancer site for Mizoram, Sikkim, Naharlagun, and Pasighat registry.
In Nagaland registry, nasopharynx was the leading cancer site. In West region, lung remained the leading cancer for all registries. In Mumbai and Aurangabad, mouth and lung both were the leading cancer sites.
In North, South, and Central regions of the country, the breast was the leading cancer site, for all the registries under these regions. In West and Rural region both breast and cervix uteri were the leading cancer sites. Variation in cancer sites was seen in East/Northeast region of the country for different registries. In Dibrugarh, breast and esophagus both were the leading cancer sites. Only breast was the leading cancer site at Kamrup Urban, Kolkata, and Cachar. In Sikkim, both breast and cervix uteri were the leading cancer sites. In Manipur, both breast and lung were the leading cancer site. Only cervix uteri were the leading cancer site at Tripura, Nagaland, and Pasighat. Cervix uteri and lung, both were the leading cancer sites in Mizoram. In Meghalaya, esophagus was the leading cancer site. Stomach was the leading cancer site in Naharlagun.
In the present study, the analysis of NCRP data revealed that East/Northeast region experienced the highest incidence of Lung as the leading cancer site among males followed by mouth. However, females still encounter breast cancer as leading cancer followed by cervix uteri. Current registries present a rationally fair account of the trends and pattern of cancer in the country.
Among males, currently, East/Northeast region ranked first, on the basis of cancer incidence cases. The lowest incidence is seen in rural region of the country. According to GLOBOCAN 2012, [2] lung cancer is the most common cancer worldwide among males. Similar results were observed by our study, which shows that 11 out of 28 registries encountered lung cancer as the leading Site. The second place was captured by mouth cancer, which was the leading one in 10 registries out of 28. This suggests that tobacco control must be the priority for cancer control in India as smoke or smokeless tobacco is the prime etiological factor for the lung and mouth cancer.
The previous time trend prevalence study shows a significant rise of lung cancer in Delhi, Chennai, and Bengaluru [8] and of mouth cancer in Bhopal and Mumbai.
Among females, currently, East/Northeast region ranked first, on the basis of cancer incidence cases. The lowest incidence is seen in the rural region. According to GLOBOCAN 2012, [2] breast cancer is the most common cancer worldwide among females. The same results were observed by our study which shows that 20 registries among the 28 had breast cancer as the leading one. The second most leading site was cervix uteri. This pattern has consistently remained same from 2005 to 2014. This is likely to result due to the prevalence of risk factors that are associated to reproductive, dietary, and other lifestyle factors. [9] However, we observed an unorthodox incidence rate in the Meghalaya registry as esophagus cancer has outnumbered the breast and cervix cancer, suggesting of some concealed risk factor which needs to be investigated.
It has been seen that cancer incidence in India is highest in North-East region of the country. Lack of awareness, socioeconomic conditions, and difficulty of access to the facilities has led to a wide disparity in both diagnosis and treatment of cancers in these regions of the country. [10] All these factors have put North-East region to the forefront as the leading area in cancer incidence. Ranking of other registries basically reflects the urbanized demographic and epidemiologic cancer transition, due to upgradation of the education, lifestyle and access to health care.
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